EasySetup

DATASHEET

Makes setting up traffic survey and retrieving data an easy task

KEY FEATURES
Set up by Bluetooth and Smartphone
Easy to configure a new survey
Monitor functionality and data collection in real
time
Quick retrieval of survey data
Share survey data with mobile device
Available on Google Play Store

Data retrieval and sharing

Set up and survey configuration
The EasySetup App provides effortless configuration for
all TagMaster Traffic Survey products. The App makes it
easy to set up your survey hardware from your Android
Smartphone or mobile device.
With the EasySetup App you are able to configure the
layout of the hardware. You can set the height over
ground, traffic direction and number of monitored lanes
and you can also enter additional information about the
specific survey.
Survey validation
Once the survey configuration is defined and uploaded
to the radar, it is possible to validate the settings and
make sure the radar is collecting data according to your
specification and needs. The App will in real time display
detected vehicles, bikes, or pedestrians for visual
validation on your device before starting the survey.
Surveys
The setup App is helpful and supports the configuration
of several different surveys. The data output can be used
for surveys such as on-demand traffic surveys and
vehicle by vehicle analysis. Examples of surveys are;
individual vehicle speed, lane designation, gap analysis
(time in seconds between vehicles), speed limit
violations, reverse direction, etc.
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The survey data is easily retrieved by using the
EasySetup App. Connect to the device via Bluetooth and
download the survey data file. The file can then, for
example, be shared by email with colleagues. Each
retrieved data file also contains information about the
site, such as site and device ID, location, and GPS
position. For later reference, it is possible to click on the
GPS coordinates and Google Maps will very accurately
pinpoint the position of the survey and show the street
view. The radar can also be set up for automatic data
retrieval over 3G/4G.
Free of charge
The EasySetup App can manage the setup of all
TagMaster’s Infomobility products and is free of charge
for all TagMaster’s customers. The App is available for
download on Google Play Store. Search for “TagMaster
EasySetup”.

